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IS WHAT YoU GiT ' I I bY Paul BraschtLL' I I pARrl !

BY CLARENCE ELLERS
Electrolyte recirculation is any method of

,:ganization and that you would like to reactants and it provides a route for ions
heJ-p it to continue. If you should get to flow between the electrodes (plates) so

:ganization and that you would like to

When you join a cl-ass, club or etc. mi-xing or circulating the electrolyte in an
the most profound instruction you get, or electrochemical battery system. Since the
should get right up front is "ybu WILL GET well known lead acid systern is the most
OUT OF THIS EXpERIENCE ONLy IN pROpORTION cost effective and available battery today,
TO WHAT yOU pUT IN". I hear atl the time as it has been for the last 125 years, we

what do I ,get out of EAA? should consider any idea that might aid
Paying dues and/or donating to any performance' '

non-profit group indicates that you support The electrolyte servcs two purposes. It
5he aims and objectives of that acts as a reservoir for the chemical

something in return, informationm, social that ihey can act as charge carriers
or business contacts or what ever --- this forming a path for conductiol'-- . The

should be considered a bonugr- ffip#il- ele-cttolvte is .^nposea - or-Te€eF 
' 

and

do I get from my EAA membership, I hear sulfuric acid. Pure water is an insulator.
this expres'sion quite often so I made up The higher the concentration of charge

;il; il;r;;;t;;'a--- 
- 

. a ,, carrier irnpurities (the stronger the acid),
p-ersonal 1r;};$f:1 the greater the ease of charge flow (tfre

}]l|];i] higher the. conductivltv ?l the lower :1"
R-esults in dS -lli.]FF^f resistance). Obviously the stronger the

K-nowtedgu .-ff }|1- acid the better, uP to the point of
[-|ilil:t;". - Fb- ' illi".,"tior., or the active material and

Maybe corny u.,t f""r."*u. t d5,^-, paste.
\\ ' Now lets consider what happens in a

battery as it is discharged. Most of the
current will fl-ow through the path of least
resistance. This wil"1 be where the acid

ANYBODY AND EVERYBODY CAN HELP concentration is the strongest' And where

New members with 1ittle or no is that?
kncwledge can help by asking questions. A11 Think of hcw the batteries are tested for
questions wil-1 be answered in this charge, by using a hydrometer because

newsletter. suffuric acid is more dense than plain
People with inform4tion, technical and/or water. This is because it also has heavy

helpful in the promotion of SLECTRIC sulfer atoms (atomic weight 32) in it
';ransportation can help by sending besides ligi:t hydrogen (atomic weight l-)

>*rli"i"" to be published. Our and oxygen (a w 16) atoms in it'
l;;;;;;;sr,*",it" speak for themselves we can chemicallv H2o is atomic wt 18 and l{2s04 is
l;";"';;;;;"';;, change a w eB or about 5 times the weight or water

l""trrt'-ioncto ouR NUMBERS THE LOUDER ouR , on a molecule for molecule basis'
I vorcElr!!I ' continued on pg. 2

I
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Recirculation cont. from Pg.1

Stronger acid
eats away lower
end of plates

means that the sulfuric a,:id wirl- settle to
the bottoni of each cel1 and the weaker
el-ectrolyte concentration wili rise to the
top. This wi.:- 1 o,)cur as the battery
discharges cven if the i:l.'ctrolyte was lvef-
mixed before the start of discharge due to
recharging. As the i-'attery is dischargeil
the stronger aciC contlnues to settie to
the bottorn causing a tendency to discharge
the ceil pl-ates faster th:re as the
resistance is 1es$ therr,'. As the eolution
is weakened at the bottom due to
discharge, the weaker/lighter sol-ution
fLoats to the top anc is r::olgnloned with
fresher/strong,er acld fronr the sid.es anri
bottom. This procei.-rs wi.l coi'itint:e r,intiii
the effective resistance to discharge is'=-TrlEher at the bo';torn (due to d.rpleation o
usable active material) than further up the
p1ate. Jraciua- 1y thc .::re3 of gr':arest
discharge rate wi,if work its way up the
plate area but it Coes this through a
weaker and weaker acid nix.

No'ur what if the acid solution is
stirred or recirculated (mixed) via :: punp?
The elfective re--: istance of th': -,lectroiyte
should be very unifcrm over the i:ntire
plate surface. This ;houlci greatly
decrease or eliminate the "cur;'ent hog;,in;"
effect described above. This rxeans that
the plate surface should be i'"',;,nfy used
throughout the discharge. It shculd also
be discharged through a lower resistance
due to the mixing of the ac:'d with the
entire volune cf acid. This means that
more engery could be arithdrawn before the
terminal voltage drops. This is what DOES

happen. The range IS increased with
recirculation. And because the whoie plate'is used more evenLy, the battery should
last longer.
This is only the affect cn discharge. The

same principles apply on recharge, and a:'e
probably even more inportant for life
extension of the battery' I wi.il discuss
this next month.

do you find go:d controller

SHORT
C IRCUIT

OUR

BRAIN BATTERY

EAA

l4,r 
(1L+

ASK US
AilYTHtrNC.

Q: How much knowledge is requi"red to build
a contrciler?
A: Alnc,st anyone with a basic
understanding of ,.ircuitr should have no
trouble. Se' EAA |iewsiet:er iune 84
l'lcCaskie.

,Q: V*'her'
pr ints ?
A: Ccntrcljer info, has bei:n held in cie*p
secrecy, we broke the Can when Bruce
l{cCaskie :llowed us to publish },is tried
and proven ,- ircuit. As I p:'edicted, this
ai'ticl-e cr':ert€d the big..est denand i'or
controil"er:.". since their introducticn.

g: 'r,hat ef iect does the power ti'ansir:ters
:nd bartery voita*e have on ]:he lcsic
cirouitry?
A: Voltage corie , transi.ter's mu*t have ihe
sane pclarity, speed, anc drive
requirments.

'Q : VJhat ef r'ect does f req. have on
'r. ! .. 1 tn^rt /!J t +v+vrrv./ .

A; Very little if anY, the Lr:-gher the
f nan l-he l^,eiter the DC \^Iavg shape.al v-4.

l{owever, ycu have to a'roid ap:roaching
iaxi::'um spe ed of the power tran':i-sters '
Q: What is "battery operated auto range
DVli"?
A: DVIvI or fMi'i is a digital volt or digital
rnult i*rneter . Auto range means it
autonaticaliy selects the proper t'ange, flo
range swltch nr.eded like meters that have
10-l-0C-1313 volt selector.

Thanks to Steve Starn for the controller

KEITH WAS NEVER A CROOK
HE WAS A LOVEABLE CROCK
PTEASE PASTE ON THE C

SORRY!



WIND FARM ENERGY---ALAMONT PASS CA

ls rpparent ln Flgure 4. The lncrease ln output
frua ycar to yerr ls due nalnly to the lncrersing
nunber of turblncs lnstalled' but pcrforaance has
laproved rl so.' 

Frorn the outF,ltr a capacity f,rctor can be
derlved. Durlng the second and thlrd quarters of
1982r'for cxanple, the capaclty f.ctor (rhlch ls the
rctual outFrt durlng a perlod of tlne dlvlded by the
output that rould have been produced lf !ll the
turblnes rcre produclng at full rated capaclty
100 percent of that tlne) of the Altaront rlnd plrnt
ras only 5 percent vs. 10 percent durlng the rane
perlod ln 1983 and 13 percent ln 1984.

Eeglnnlng ln February of thls year, the overall
pcrfornance of the Altanont rlnd porer plant ras
rtudlcd ln aore detall. A PGandE oeteorologlcal
torer m3 lnsta'lled on one of the rlnd farrns to glye
I rcflrcnce polnt for perfornance cmparlsons. Ye
rccognlze that there 'ls r rlde varlatlon ln the rlnd
:peeds oyer the seyeral thousand rlnd turblne sltes
ln the Altrmnt. Hoflever, rc flnd lt useful to usr
drta frm thls slte rs r itrrtlng polnt lo avaluatlng
thc rlnd flrns perfomance rnd potentlal.

' Thc results of the cmrblned Altanont rlnd p'lant
pcrfornance are shorn for Febnrary through September
of thls year ln Flgure 5. The average rlnd speed at
our neteorolog'lcal toter lncreased through June but
dropped sllghtly 1n July; then lt plcked up agaln ln
August. The mnthly energy 'produced and capaclty
factor'lncreased steadlly through the rhole perlodl
unt'll September rhen the rlnds rrre ouch lorer as
tln ylhdy serson cnded.

Perforlance factor ls rlso rhorn ln Flgurc 5.
Thls ls an approrloate leasure of ylnd plrnt
perfornance based on the rlnd !t one reference polnt
(PGandE's rcteomloglca'l torer). Unllke the capaclty
fnctor, the gerfomance factor lncludes the effect
of the rlnd dlstrlhrtlon. For'each nonth, re
coopute the potentlal outp.rt of the Altannnt rlnd
plant based on the rurber of cachlnes lnstalled
(rhether operatlng or not), the clalmed output
curves for cach turblne frm lts uanufacturer (kll
vs. rlnd specd), and the rlnd speed dlstrlbutlon (ln
rph rblnr') frol the neteorologlcal toxer. lle
assurrc that the rlnd dlstrlbutlon at thls torer ls
represcntatlve of the rlnds seen by rll the turblnes
{n the Pass. Ic rre not assuning that thc rlnds rrc
rlrrys thc saoe speed rt the sarne tinre throughout
the Prss, hrt that, on a mnthly basls, hlgher than
ryerlge rlnd speeds at the stte lndlcnte hlgher than
average rind speeds at other sltes.

The perfornance factor ls found by then
dlvldlng the actua'l mnthly output by the outptt
proJected froo the rlnd dlstrlbutlon. Thls leasure
cannot be used to accurrtely conpare the perfornance
of dlfferent turblnes rt dlfferent sltes, but lt
&es glve r rough relsure of overa'l'l Altrrcnt
perforElncc frorn oonth to Eonth. llany of the rlnd
turblnc sltcs probably have hlgher rlnds than
PGandErs slte, so r perfornance factor of oyer
100 percent ls posslble. Tlc pcrfornance factor
has nearly trlpled froo February to Septeober 1984.
tra 27 perccnt to 76 perccnt. Thl: ls r very
encouraglng trend for thls cnerglng technology. An
fncrease ln perforurance factor nay be due to the
return to operatlon of nachlnes shut dom for
rctroflts, and the flne-tunlng of turb.lne paraneters,
such rs blade pltch and softrare control strategles.
0ver the next fes years, !.e exp€ct to see a levellng
out of the perforuance factor as the tcchnology and
operntlng procedures nature.

SUPPLiED BY DOUG RAY P.G. & E.
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FIGURE a. Altamont ltind planl output by qu€rters.
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FIGURE 5. Altrmont Wind Plant 1984 performance.
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fire'State the fuf iust became
obsolete!

Features never before found in any
motor controller have come together

in both the PMC 2l & PMC 25
Transistorized Controllers!

Low Power Clrcuitn'runs directlv off of \lain Banen'Pack. \o more inconrenienr
and confusing batten upsl

Controller is completel.v sealed inside [bathenight Heatsink. \o more rvornes

about dust 0r moisture afecting controller opentionl

Masive Heatsinkl [n manv cases vou \\'0n t e\en need a cooling tanl ( \lounting
controller in the aintream often provides sufficient coolin!. i

UniEe PtrtC Cunent Limitlng Circuitn' eltminates the annoving squeal and

hesiation which accompanies pulse-bv-pulse cunent iimiting lound in most

other controllen.

Built-in Protection against saning at high throtrlei Throttle must be at zero

before Controller uill nrm on!

0r,ertemperature Sensor reduces cunent and dissipation in the elent of

olerheating, \'ehicle mav still be drirtn but at reduced cunent limit.

Lighweight and Compactl \ierghs onlr l+ lbs and measures Jrsr

9"xl\Vz"x3t/t"l

PMC-21 L? To loov $695
PMC-25 o\ER roov $745

SAVI Buv the CHINA ltlotor and

$ I oo.oo ;'*,;lil';T,[:t';

Electro Automotive
,040 Scotts
Scotts Valley,

Valley Drive
cA 95066

SPECIFICATIONS:
i \0]ll\{I I\PIT \ 0LTAGE-I+ T0 120 \' ( 100r'ola)

I \0\{l\]{L OLTPLT CLRRII'iT-+00 {\IPERIS
(.{DJL ST{BLE l

FREQLT\C\ 0F OPER{TIO|{-I KHZ

L0\\' POurR R-EQLIRTIIE\TS-N0 TAP 0R

ALNIl\R\ B,,\TTERY RIQI'IRTD.

Extemal Pot Requirements-i K0HII
SIICHT- l+ lbs

SIZE-9 0" x 10. j" x ,1 5".

108/ 438-3606



fire CHINAMotor " o,

. o . this is the
on$motor designed
s@

The gnly motor.

for electric vehicles!

THESI ANf, THB SPECIFICAf,IONS:
l. NamElate Continuous Horsepower l0 hp.

2. Continuous Horsepower 6 96v and 200 amps 2{) hp.

3. Intermittent Horsepower @ !6v and 400 amps ,l{) hp.

4. Nameplate rpm. J,0Ui rpm.

5. Allowable rpm. 6,otxt rpnr.

6. Iype Field Compound

7. Shunt Field Volage 36 or 7? vols
8. Shunt Field Cunent 8 or 4 amps

9. weight 110 pounds

10. Mounting ti" C Facc

ll. Shaft lpe (front) /r" 16 Tooth Spline

12. Shaft lpe (rear) i%" Keyed Shaft

,040 Scotts Valley Drive
Scotts Valley, C,A 95066

THBSE ARE THE FEAITJRF^S:
r Direct Replacement for aircraft generator!

No need to change adaptor platesl

e Low rym/High Torque Design! Capable of
nrnning up to 120 volts without oveNpeed

darnage! Motor will not ovenpeed when

unloaded bcause it rs Compound Wound!

r Power Shafu on both endsl ldeal for Parallel

Hybrids! Run Air Conditioner, Hydraulia, or

Power Brakes from Rear Ouput Shaftl

r Air Plenum for Super Coolingi Just like

aircraft generator!

. Only 110 Pounds! May be hung on Adaptor

Plate without rear support! Easy insallation!

PLUS:ffiffffi,$?$?J;
ADAPIORS, GAUGES, AND A \[RY
zuLL UNE OF [V ACCESSORIES.

$795 fr'il$ffin-
SEE OTTIER SIDE FOR Df,TAII.S

Electro Automotive

How long have you waited for
speciftcations and features Hke tlrese?

4os/438-3606



EV Maiketplace

+ CONTROLTER DESIGNED IOR EAA MEi{BERS.
bgnuine Wi1ley Model 9 Controllers, 24/I2O
Volts @ New Low Price $595. Also 300 Amps @

$395, Manual- Included. Frank Wil1ey, 9722
Lindgren Ave. Sun City, AZ 95373.
COMPLETE PARTS K]T WITH MANUAL, .fOR 1IJILLEY
MCDEL 9 CONTROLLERS 241120 VOLTS 450 AMPS.
NOW : 1 ! $4e5. 300 AMPS fi+ZS, Brewer Asso.
275tL Deerpath Ln. Malibu, CA 90265.

+€ .tf J+ +;+ +f J€ Jf t6 *

FORSALE
Prestolite Series MTC-4001 Motors now
available. One hour rating 20 Hp, 2OOAmps.
at 4400 RPM, 85% Efficient. 40 Hp Maximum
at 400 Amps. Class H Insulation, Sealed
Ball Bearings, 7.2 inches Diam. by 16.3
in. long, 1CO lbs. THE Motor to use. Only
$595 to EAA nembers, Limited quantities.
PhONE RUSSCO ENGINEERING, (ZOZ) 342-4751".
Po Box 3761 sant?"1::?;";L e5402'

******************
STEP-BY-STEP CONVERSION MANUAL - By Clarence Ellers. Complete lnstructlons on
conversion of gas cars to electrlc. Stmple method saves hundreds of dotlars. Also
lnformatlon on parts and where to get them. Send for summary to Clarence Ellers, P. O.

_Box 2781 , Santa Clara, Ca 95055* r * *.* * r * * * ** * * * * * *\/
PLEASE PASTE NEW OUTBACK PAGE IN YOUR CAIANDER, PRINTER PROBLEM, THANKS

IOR SALE
Genui.ne ful-t-scale electric 1gg0 Chevef,te,
including: 8 hp Baldor motcr r.ated 72 volts
@100 amps: SES control system, featuring
the classic "B1ue lTeanie" controlier: 

"nOthe world fantous '+,lasylin- .;claptor (as s=en
on TV). Great educatiorral toy for kids 16
and up! $48C0 value, now one sale for only
S2:03, while supply last ! Assenbly
po^1;j7.o6l t.lt i-=r.ics \'[1T irn'l ,,- o,J ^. 1. --_'_ _'t _ -.-vlu. vu. v;-l :ru^
ELectro_ Automotive ( Og) 438-3606.

+****.t+ta**Jf

FOR SALE
1983 Bradley GT Custom Electric Sports Car,
Excei-1ent condition,COST $15K + Assembly
LABOR will sell for $7.5K or BEST OF:ER.
CalI Philip Gaal (41_5) 5e4-4687 Days or
(415) 591-0061 Eve. or Weekends.

tsattery
A new, low-cost, 28" wrap-around bat-

terywarmer for compact and intermediate
sizcd equipment has recendy been intro-
duced bv Phillips Temro, Inc., a subsidiary
ofThe Budd Company.

Warmer
At zcro degrees F., a fuIl1' charged battery

provides only 407" of its toral cranking
power. At *20'F the battery must staft an
engine that requires 372 times more crank,
ing power, \ilith a Phillips bariery warmer
plugged inro a 120 volt electrical source, a
battery will retain full pou,.er through the
colclest night. A hear.y oil- and acid rcsistant
vinyl cover encloses a thick Fiberglas insu-
lation that helps retain warmth, evcn when
not plugged in.

The 28" Model 284-3722 is a finc addi-
tion to thc line of Phillips batterywarmers.
Also available is Model 284,,1001, 36" length;
and Model 284-4028,72" length.

For more informatictn about Pbillips
Temro\ battery u,armers and tbe uide
uarie4t of colcl u,eatber starting ai4s and
beating accessories tbe compant,oferc, LLyite
to Phillips Temro, Inc., 9700 West 74th
Street, Ecien Praine, MN 55344 or pbone
612/941-9700.

-ADS must be recelved wlth payment by the l0th. of the month, for the following month's
L/a Pg. Sl5. 00, full Pq. 'SSO. 00, fuli ps.
etc. Mall to gAA 1249 Lane St, Belmont, CA.

issue. AD rate ts min. I to 5 iines SS.00,
2 sldes S80 . 00 " Wanted , Trade , For Sale ,



PHOENIX
Visions of the Southwest

EV EXPO
PHOENIX CHAPTER

********
WILL HOLD EV SHOPING MALL SHOXY ON
FEB. 1 , 2 , &3rd . AT TRI CITY MALL, MESA.
MAIN ST. & DOBSON RD. CALL GREGORY
wHrrNEY (602) 849-1872 .

Jtl. -'.;'1"-"*
t,Bl rrao.arqr

ltrey 
i

Detroit Area l-losts

SAE 26

N.'i Un. ..r"t.l h\

TUES. FEB. 26
IS ELECTRTC VEHICLE
DAY, ll PRESENTATIONS

. . . . . .The 1985 SAE lntemational Congress & Ex'
position takes place in Cobo Hall, Detroit,
February 25th through March lst ..

,arD.-O-a(-at-a{!arra.Do.D.- o-o---.-a-a-.-aii-DOTDO-O-.-OOO--iO rOOra(Dtrttr-' lDo'

gp ITO RS: - Walter Laski - Iohn Newell - Bill Palmer - Paul Brasch - COMPILED AND

PUBUSHED By Clarence Ellers. SEND IN YOUR PERSONAL AI'ID CLUB NEWS AND COMING
EVENTS. lnUCffS COMMENTS etc. all correspondence to address below.

iK)rs.Plofll
onGANrzAlr)t{
u.s PosrAGt

PA I D
sAf\t JOS[, C^tlt.
ptRurl nl(}. 3021FEB.1985

1249 Larie St.
Belmont, Ca.
94002
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MATERIAL - DO NOT HOLD


